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$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of irregular

delivery have reached us, which
We have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
Information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITY NOTES.
Dr. Coolldge will remove his office to 334

RVashlngton avenue today.
There will be a meeting of the managers

of the Florence mission tomorrow at 10

a. m.
John W. Raub'a will has

been offered for probate and accepted by
Register Hopkins.

The committee on permanent certificates
of the recently organized Teachers' Aid
association will meet this afternoon In the
board of control rooms.

The firm of Matthews Bros, and em-

ployes formally dedicated the new Lack-
awanna avenue building Saturday night
A lunch was served by the firm.

Clearances last week were as follows:
Monday, 10O,3(i7.9O; Tuesday, J128.0O3.2Ti;

Wednesday, 100,090.18; Thursday, 112.480.32;
Friday, $120,99144; Saturday, $101,200.85; to-

tal, I075.1W.94.

A force of over a hundred prisoners in
the county jail last week was engaged In
the annual spring cleaning, which Included
the Interior, jail yard, Washington ave-nu- e

pavement and grounds.
Emma Brown, who was arrested March

57 for keeping a house of 111 fame on lower
Lackawanna avnnue, but was too HI to
p.;pear for a hearing, put In an appear-
ance at police court yesterday and was
fined $10.

E. M. Thornbum was brought before A-
lderman Fttzslmmons on a charge of
drunkenness In yesterday's police court,
lie said he Is a salesman. He appeared to
be on the verge of tremens and was sent
to jail for thirty days.

The Clerks' association held a lively
meeting at their hall yesterday morning
with an attendance of twenty-fiv- e mem-
bers. Three names were proposed for
membership. A committee of five was ap-

pointed to call on all the lending stores
this week end find out how many sales-
men and salesladies are employed and how
many belong to the association. The next
meeting will be held Thursday evening.

PROGRAMME OF CONFERENCE.

Official List of Meetings at the Methodist
Conference.

The following programme has been
Issued In connection with the annual
conference of the Wyoming dlBtrlct,
which will be convened at Carbondale
tn April 9.

Tuesday, April 97.30, anniversary of
itemperance societies, addresses by Rev.
Rev. W. B. Westlake, A. M., and Rev. J.
A. Faulkner, D.D.

Wednesday, April 109 a. m., opening
session of conference; 2 p. m., statistical
session; 3 p. m., missionary sermon by
Rev. B. P. Ripley: 7.30 p. m missionary
anniversary address by Rev. C. C. e,

D.D.
Thursday, April 119 a, m business

Session ; 8 pi m., meotlns of veterans,
address by Rev. O. I.. Sovcrson, Ph. D..
subject, "Tho Battle of Gettysburg;" 7.S0

p. m., anniversary of Preachers' Aid so-

ciety, addresses by Revs. 8. Jay and W. A.
11 ay, of Bcranton.

Friday, April 129 a. m., business ses-
sion; 8 p. m., anniversary of Woman's
Missionary society, address by Mrs. Pot
ter, of Bloomlngton, 111.; 7.30 p. m., church
extension anniversary, address by Rev. W.
A. Bpencer, D.D.

Saturday, April 139 a, m., business ses--
stlon; 8 p .m anniversary of Woman's For-
eign Missionary society, addresses by
Mary A. Danforth, from Jnpan; 7.30 p. in.,
anniversary of Freedman's Aid society,
addresses by Rev. J. C. Hartzcll, D.D.

Sunday, April 149 a. m love feast led

' by Rev. W. H. Hlller; 10.30 a. m., sermon
by Bishop E. O. Andrews and ordination
of deacons; 2.80, memorial service and or-

dination of elders; 7.30, anniversary of Kp.
worth league, address by Rev. IJdwin A.
Pchell, D.D. . . .

Monday, April IS 9 a, m., business ses-
sion. ' v

Official visitors E. O. Andrews, D.D,,
I.L.D., presiding bishop; C. C. McCabe, D.
D secretary Missionary society; lCdwin
A. Sohell, D.D., secretary Epworth league;
B. W. Rogers, Ph. D., D.D., Drew Theo-
logical seminary; W. A. Spencer, p.D,,
secretary Church extension; J.' C. Hart-sel- l,

D.D., secretary Freedman's Aid and
'Southern Education society; H. Eaton, D.

D., editor book concern; J. M. Uuckloy, t.
D.,' editor Christian Advocate; J. K. C.
Sawyer, D.D., editor Northern Christian
Advocate; Mrs. Potter, of Bloomlngton,

II. I 111m M u rv A Tlftnfnrth. nf lonnn.

IS APPROACHING THE END

Defense Has Nested and Kcbuttal
Testimony Is Being Heard.

MISS DICKINSON IS RECALLED

Dr. l.udwlg Wchlnu, of This City, Testi-

fied us on Expert on Insanity
livery Witness for the Defendants

Testified That She Acted Insane.

Dr. Oslesby, of the Danville Insane
asylum, hus been ill for some time anil
could not be present to testify as a wit-
ness In tho Anna 15. Dickinson trespass
case In United States circuit court.
Ilia deposition was read to the Jury and
that ended the defendant's side nf the
case. Rebuttal testimony was then In

order anil much of It was taken.
Miss Dickinson horseir was on the

stand when court adjourned Saturday,
but had not finished, and she will be re-

called when court resumes at !) o'clock
this morning. It is probable that the
case will not go to the Jury before to-

morrow. Judge Dailey. of counsel for
tho plaintiff, will nddress the Jury in
Miss Dickinson's behalf und will occu-
py not more than two hours; und If
Judge Acheson. permits It, Attorney
Mcl.aln will also argue. Major Everett
Warren will present to the Jury the de-

fendants' Hide.
The story gained considerable circu-

lation that the plaintiff will address the
jury. Jiulire Dailey slumped It ns un-

true ami added that Miss Dickinson
did not for one moment consider such
u course.

Dr. John S. Hellman, having finished
on Friday venlng his direct testimony,
was the first one called to the stand
Saturday morning, and he was subject-
ed to a tireless by
Judge Dailey. The witness explained
the various forms of brain and mind
diseases to the Jury nnd said he was
conlldent that he correctly diagnosed
her case. He knew that her mind was
affected and the remedies he prescribed
were brain sedatives; he also prescribed
heart remedies. She wus In the habit
of indulging so strongly in alcoholic
stimulants that he ordered her to stop
taking them. Dr. Heilmnn was very
positive that Miss Dickinson wus In-

sane, Ho Judged It from her actions
and from his professional knowledge
of her physical und mental condition.

Thought Her Mind I nsound.
Dr. Meredith, the present superin-

tendent of Danville asylum, was the
next witness. Ho has been connected
with the institution as a physician for
the past sixteen years. The witness
met Miss Dickinson the evening she
was brought to Danville and she told
him that her room in her own home
hud been Invaded, herself taken by
violence to a carriage and spirited
away to the train for conveyance to a
madhouse. During her stay at Dan-vill- a

Miss Dickinson lavished unusual
affection on an aged Inmate, "Clranny"
Mooney, who was afflicted with senile
dementia. Miss Dickinson asked for
blanks to send telegrams arid addressed
three to Rev. John Dickinson, San
Francisco; Robert E. Tattison, and At-
torneys Howe & Hummell. She did not
at any time ask to have a telegram sent
to the committee on lunacy of the
state board of charities.

Dr. Meredith believed that she was
suffering from a form of Insanity
known as paranoia. This is a condi-
tion of insanity that does not neces-
sarily impair the memory or will-pow- er

of the ml yd and it is a most dangerous
kind of Insanity. It invariably pos-

sesses all who become affected with a
fierce homicidal mania, and another
element of Its danger is that it may at-

tack Its victims periodically. A para-
noic Is able to converse as well as per-
sons generally and It requires the
greatest observation to detect that a
person is afflicted with that form of
lunacy.

Major Warren asked the witness
some hypothetical questions about Miss
Dickinson's case. The witness admit-
ted that any person who acted as she is
alleged to have acted was undoubtedly
suffering from paranoia.

On the witness
admitted that he could not recall any
occasion when Miss Dickenson was ir-
rational during her incarceration at
Danville, nor was she violent or dan-
gerous; but he saw her when she was
leaving and she exhibited signs of
paranoic, suffering. She is now in
about tho same mind as when she was
in Danville, and Dr, Meredith believes
that she has paranoia yet.

After Sho Left Danville.
Dr. Meredith swore he saw Miss

Dickinson in the Broadway theater.
New York, in April, 1S91, when she lec-
tured on Personal Liberty., She then
spoke In a derogatory manner concern-
ing Benjamin Harrison,
Whltelaw Held, and her sister, Miss
Susan K. Dickinson. He thought that
she was then affected with paranoia.

Dr. Ludwlg Wehlnu of Mulberry
street, this city, was called as an expert
on insanity. Major Warren asked him
hypothetical questions and, the doctor
answered that the actions of Miss
Dickinson, such as eho-ha- been attrib-
uted with, would Indicate that such a
person would be acting, thinking and
willing out of his accustomed manner
of so doing: and would be mentally af-
fected. Insanity .is a departure from
an Individual's normal stand of think-
ing, feellngr and acting. Egotism and
aversion to one's former friends are
characteristics of paranoic patients.
On Dr. Wehlau said
that If a person is justified in the

regard then there is no
paranoia.

Miss Maggie Redlgan testified that
she saw Miss Dickinson chasing the
servants through the streets. Then the
deposition of Dr. Oglpsby was read. It
contained the statement that he ex-
amined Miss Dickinson when she was
conveyed to the Danville Asylum and
he concluded that sho was ' insane.
Here the defense rested.

Testimony in Kcbnttnl.
Mrs. Jessie Wintersteln, who was an

attendant at Danville when Miss Dick-
inson was confined there, was called to
rebut the evidence that the plaintiff
showed signs of Insanity while at Dan-
ville. Miss Louise McDonald, of
Wilkcs-Iiorr- e, who is' pleased to style
herself "Anna Dickinson's friend," was
called In rebuttal, and so was Mrs. Sal-li- e

Ackley, of New York. The three of
them have testified In behalf of the
plaintiff and their rebuttal was a

of their direct testimony.
Miss Dickinson was called to the Wi-

tness stand a short while before ad-

journment. Her . rebuttal testimony
will occupy the time until about noon
today.

GEORGE THATCHER OF OLD.

ilo and His Alinstrcls tit tho Academy
' Saturday Nigh.

George Thatcher's and Carroll John-
son's minstrels appeared, at the Acad-
emy of Music Saturday evening and
Impressed , a large audience with the
fact that the company is as good, if not
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better, than similar organizations on
the road this season.
. Much of the performance is new,
which is as favorable a comment as
could be made. Thatcher In his mono-
logue seems to be as mirth-provoki-

ns he was a dozen years ago, and his
new partner, Carroll Johnson, has lost
none of his singing and graceful danc-
ing ability. The entertainment Includ-

ed several musical and acrobatic spe-

cialties and concluded with a short
black-fac- e farce.

0XE YEAR'S CRIME.

One-thir- d of Over 2,000 Arrests Were
for Drnnkenncns.

The report of the police department
for the yenr ended yesterday and
which wijl be presented to councils to-

day shows a total of 2.1i2 arrests for the
year. During this period $3,430.83 was
collected in lines and received for costs,
fees, rewards and nerving subpoenas.

one-thir- 7.",rt, of the arrests were for
drunkenness. One prisoner In every
twelve was a female, and of both sexes
two-thir- were unmarried.

niASBK IX COUNCILS.

i:uch llrnnch Holds Itsl'inal 1 81)4 Session
nt'J O'clock 'I bis Mornlna-Kcorcan- iii.

thin Pcjilcs lit Noon.
Six new members and five who were

will begin new terms in com-

mon council from the tlmo of reorgani-
zation nt noon today. Tho select
branch will reorganize at tho same
hour, each old branch convening at 9

o'clock, however, to Hnlsh old business
and hold the final sessions for the
fiscal year of ISM.

Charles W. Wcstpfahl has been nomi-

nated by the Republicans for the pre-

sidency of the select branch, and the
Democrats will possibly vote for either
Mr. Schwenk or Mr. Lnuer.

In the common branch the Democrats
have made two nominations. 1. J.
Nenlls Is the caucus nominee to suc-

ceed himself to the presidency, und
James J. drier is the choice of at least
two Democrats and all the Republi-
cans. From the fact that the Dem-

ocrats have only a majority of two,
nnd that one member, Mr. Loftus, ot
tho First ward, is an Independent, tho
result Is uncertain.

For the common council clerkship,
W. F. McLean has been
by the Nealls Democrats, and H. C.

Hatton is the choice of the Republi-
cans.

For the city sollcltorshlp James F.
Torrey has been nominated by the
Republicans to succeed himself, and
Attorney M. F. .Sando will be supiorted
by the Democrats. On a joint ballot,
assuming that Mr. Loftus votps with
the Republicans, the vote is a tie.

WOOD'S COLLEGE

Moves to Its New Quarters in tho Hen-woo- d

Building.
Wood's Business College, the largest

and most popular shorthand and busi-
ness training school In the eust, will to-

day move Into Its elegantly appointed
quarters In the new Henwood building
on Lackawanna avenue. Its offices and
business department will be located on
the first floor. An elevator will be run
in connection with the college and thus
do away with climbing long flights of
stalls, a new feature which will be
gladly welcomed by both ladles and
gentlemen. This is a step in the right
direction, and Is In the line of progress.

Prof. Wood has associated with him
Professors H. F. Crumb, S. I. Wood
and A. L. McCloskey, to whom he bis
sold an interest. The new firm name
will be Wood, Crumb, McCloskey &
Wood. This makes the strongest com-

bination of principal teachers in this
country. H. A. Kissinger, O. W. Kra-
mer and Miss Kate Haggerty are also
employed, and one of the most widely
known teachers of shorthand in the
United 'States has been engaged to
strengthen the work the coming year.

The volume of business during this
year has been so great that the Profes-
sor has deemed it wise to engage a
larger and better corps of Instructors
for the coming year than he has ever
employed.

Tho new firm is to be congratulated
on Its securing such large and well
adapted quarters.

GIANT GILBERT'S BODY.

Scranton Friends Do Not Know About
His Dnrlul Here.

Late last night the body of Colonel
William Gilbert, "The Dahomey
Giant," had not arrived inr this city,
nor could It be ascertained when the
remains would be brought here.
- Gilbert lived here several years ago
and was at one time a special policeman
In the old Arcade. He was, up to the
time of his death, on exhibition. In
Worth's New York museum and died
In that city early Friday morning. His
wife announced that burial would be
made In Scranton.

Dr. H. N. Dunnell, captain' of the
First regiment, Uniformed rank,
Knights of Pythias, of which organiza-
tion the deceased was a member, com-

municated with the New York under-
taker, but received no definite reply.
The giant's Scranton friends anticipate
the arrival of the remains today.

- v

LICENSES AND LANDLORDS.

Possibly the Latter May Seize the Former
Today.

Fifteen liquor licenses only have not
been Issued out of the total number
granted, and for licenses taken out Sat-
urday, nominally tho last day for such
purpose, the county treasurer received
$33,275.

It Is argued that because of Saturday
being a half-holida- y and the interven-
ing of Sunday itho court will permit li-

censes to be Issued today. It is re-

ported that several landlords will to-

day assume licenses which applicants
failed to call for.

Sheriff's Snlcs.
Sheriff demons sold real estate yester-

day as follows:
Property of Charles M. Gnlllard, Elm-hurs- t,

to Marion W. Finn for $800.

'Property of O. D. Ehrgood, Dunmore, to
John W. Fowler for $.1,5811.

Property of Frank Bruno, Throop, to
John Yobs for $!20.

Property of C. F. Barrowellff, Second
ward, Scranton, to Monroe Brown Tor $705.

Property of J. R. Osgood, Moscow, to
George D. Taylor for $:.oo.

Property of James K. Watson, Hy.-l-

Park, to Weston Mill Co., limited, for
$1,800.

Property of N. Schneider, South Side, to
LarkawRnna Building and Loan associa-
tion for $82.

Proirerty of Patrick Henry, Old' Forgo,
to A. A..Vosburg, trustee, for $01.63.

Property of Squire Pollard nnd Mary
Pollard, Twentieth ward, Scranton, to
Home Building and Loan association for
$170.il.

Other sales were either postponed or sot-tie- d.

" v
" Faster Millinery Opening,

at Mrs. Cushman'a, 510 Spruce street, op-

posite Court House, on Thursday and Fri-
day, April 4 and G, to which ladles are most
cordially Invited to attend.

Drop a postal card to us and we will
call for your clock or other heavy repairs.
Turnquest's, 206 Washington, ave,

1. OWLEJAD AN AXE

Robinsons Pelt It in Democratic
County Committee .Meeting.

HARRITY rORCE STILL LEADS

It Is an Echo of the Old Postofflce
light -- Kerr Faction Showed L'p Strong.

O'Hoyle Men Frozen Out of tho
State Convention Delegations.

A". Saturday night's mooting of the
Democratic county committee In the
Central Democratic club rooms was re
votled the extent of the factional fight
between the Hurrity and Kerr forces.
The result proved that Charles Rob-
inson hus not lost his grip on the Ilar-rlt- y

reins, but that one out of every
three members of the committee Is dead
iigalnsl him and the lot of the brewer
Democrat Is not exactly a bed of roses.

The, call for the nwtlnjr was Issued
Thursday, from which time John J.
O'Hoyle, leader of the Kerr nnd antl-Harri- ty

faction, began to sharHn his
little axe. That he had succeeded quite
well was Indicated after Chairman
John E. Itocho rnlled to ord-- r the twenty-n-

ine members or their proxies who
responded to roll call. Two appeared
later, making thirty-on- e of the total
county membership of thirty-thre- e.

I. ike Fighting Roosters.
During the progress of the meeting

Mr. Robinson and Mr. O'Hoyle were
pitted against each other and might
have been compared, IlKurately, to two

games In a cock pit. Mr.
O'Hoyle evidently had not forgntlon bin
own throw-dow- n and the appointment
of F. SI. Vandllng to the postofflce and
was Just laying for such nn opportunity
to go In with the Kerr force and toma-
hawk anything which smacked of Har-rit- y.

This made the meeting lively.
Mr. Roche relegated the chair to At-

torney George S. Horn and offered a
resolution Instructing delegates to the
state convention to present the name
of and support V. P. Smith as the Dem-
ocratic candidate for the superior court,
contingent upon the creation of that
ofilce. The resolution was adopted.

Charles Robinson was nominated by
James Ralley to succeed himself as
member of the Btate committee. John
J. O'Boyle was nominated by George
Grlswold.

Mr. Robinson received nineteen votes,
and Mr. O'Boyle nine. M. J. Burke,
who was Mr. O'Boyle's right bower in
the postofnee fight, surprised everybody
by voting for Mr. Robinson, the Har-rlt- y

man. Other members with less
nerve became affected with cold feet
nnd escaped from revealing their
preference.

Game of Frcczc-Out- .

The following delegates have been
chosen for the next state convention:

First District F. M. Vandllng, P. F.
McCann.

Second District E. Robinson, J. FJ.

Roche, Charles Schadt.
Third DlHtrictJ. G. Ralley.
Fourth District J. F. McDonald,

James O'Brien, T. J. Duggan.
Before of the delegates

some lively debating was created by
the fact that the call for the meeting
had not indicated that delegates were
to be chosen. To the O'Hqjie men It
appeared thnt It was e preconceived
plan to put them out In the wet. The
fact that tho delegates are .stalwart
Robliisonlons would Indicate that the
OVHoyllts were good guessers.

The whole meeting considered, the
Robinson men landed every blow and
the only thing accomplished by the
O'Hoyle-Kor- r force was the gathering
together of the several pieces after the
session.

DAVIES & CRIFFIX WW.

Awarded Within $7,000 of Their Total
Insurance Claims.

The returns made Saturday morning
by the arbitrators in the Davles &
Griffin litigation against many Insur-
ance oompanles for the recovery of the
tire losses in their clothing store on
Lackawanna avenue, is overwhelming-
ly In favor of the clothiers.

The award aggregates nearly $33,000.

The amount of Insurance claimed was
$39,000.

When the companies refused to pny
the losses occasioned by the disastrous
fire of Inst June, the firm began suit
through Willord, Warren and Knapp.
The refusal was made upon the ground
of alleged suspicious circumstances,
but at the various hearings the com-
panies failed to present evidence In
support of the allegation. Since the
matter has been submitted to Arbitra-
tors C. S. Woodruff, Charles L. Howley
and J. W. Carpenter, the building on
Lackawanna avenue has remained in
Its wrecked condition. It Is not be-

lieved thait the companies will take nn
appeal, which can ba dona within
twenty days.

The losses In proportion to the face
value of the policies are as follows:

Firemen's Insurance company, of San
Francisco, $1,654; Nlagnra Insurance
company, New York City, $413.70; Re-
liance Insurance company, Philadel-
phia, $2,068.50; Franklin. Fire Insurance
company, 'Philadelphia,' $827.40; Con-

tinental Insurance company. New York,
$827.46; Caledonian Insurance company,
$.827.40; Queens Insurance Company of
America, $827.40; Hartford Insurance
company, $1,754.80; Delaware Insurance
company, Philadelphia,, $1,654.80; Mer-
chants' Insurance company, Provi-
dence, R. I., $827.40; The Presidents' and
Directors' Insurance Company of North
America, $827.40; Glraird Fire and Ma-

rine Insurance company, Philadelphia,
$S27.40; Pennsylvania Fire Insurance

A Great
Invention

,

Our new mill for remov-

ing the husks and hulls
from the

COFFEE BERRY

While being ground
i greatly improves the cof--'

fee. Best coffee house in
America.

E. Q. Coursen

company, $827.40; The Farmer's Fire
Insurance company, N. Y., $827.40; Mer-

chants' Insurance company, Provi-
dence, R. I., $620; the W. S. Fire Insur-
ance company, N. Y., $1,033.33; Man-
chester Fire Insurance company, $1,651.-8- 0;

Broadway Insurance company, N.
Y.. $1,241.10; St. Paul Fire and Marine
Insurance ' company, $1,644.80; Mer-

chants' Insurance company, Newark,
N. J., $2,008.50; Security Insurance com-
pany, New Haven, Conn., $827.40;

Fire Insurance company,
$1,654.80; Agricultural Insurance com-
pany, N. Y., $1,241.1,0; Mechanics' and
Traders', New Orleans, $1,241.10; Pheo-nl- x

Assurance company, London,
$1,241.10; Glens Falls Insurance com-

pany, Cilens Falls, N. Y $1,654.80; total,
$110,025.23.

.
HE-WA- A LIAR.

SalJ Ho Hud llcen a Postmaster for
'Ihii'ly-seve- n Years.

He Is one of the Jurymen in the Anna
Dickinson trial and halls from the
Puritanic vicinity of Altoona. Like all
good husbands and fathers, when away
from home, he Is In daily communica-
tion, by mall, with his family.

Havjng this end In view yesterday he
indicted his daily epistle end late in
the evening deposited it in one of
1'iu'le Pam's newly adopted drop-to- p

letter boxes, first having been told by
tho clerk of the hotel that the, mall-eniT-

would make no collection until
after 10 o'clock. Just before !i o'clock
Mr. Juryman, with a Bmlle on his face,
approached the clerk and volunteered
the information that the letter had
been collected.

"MuKt be some mistake," ventured
tho clerk, who was well acquainted
with the time for collecting the mull.

"Oh, no; I pulled down the lid of the
letter box and Ihe letter wasn't there.
It must have heen collected."

It took sonv' time to convince him
that after ho had placed the letter on
the drop lid, that It did not remain
there, but that the closing of the lid de-

posited It In the box. This same gentle-
man had but a few minutes previously
been telling of the thirty-seve- n years
he had beeir in Uncle Sam's employ n3
postmaster..

AN I'X LUCKY DUI XK.

Was Arrested, but the Police Sav He Is a
Thief.

A thief, who has been wanted by the
police for several months, turned up In
the Sunday police court following his
arrest for being drunk. He gave the
name of Frank Radius, years old,
and said he was born In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Backus was wanted for stealing a
bale of dress goods from the sidewalk
in front of the Fair store, 402 Lacka-
wanna avenue. Patrolman Mills ar-
rested him late Saturday afternoon for
drunkenness, but without the knowl-
edge that Backus was wanted for theft.
He was remanded for a further hear-
ing.

MUCKLOW & BOYLE.

New Clothing Firm Will Locate at 410
Lackawanna Avenue.

A new clothing store Is to be opened
soon by John D. Boyle and K. P. Muck-lo-

at 416 Lackawanna avenue, for
several years occupied by Horan
Merrill.

F.ach member of the new firm Is

favorably known among the best busi-

ness element and have many well-wlsh-

for success. They have recent-
ly rojlurned from a buying trip to New-Yor-

and will display a complete line
of goods.

EXROUTE FOR PRISON.

Butch of KvibDocrs Taken to the
Allegheny Penitentiary.

The prisoners sentenced in United
States court In this city during last
week were taken Saturday to the
Western penitentiary by Marshal
Walker and Deputies Irons, Gerber and
Reynolds.

The prisoners were Joseph Conrad,
Robert Ross, Frank Smith, Joseph
Sorau, John Zimmerman. J. W. Hoop-engardn-

and W. J. Sanford. The
latter was the star criminal of the lot
and was convicted for being an all
around sharp and bunco mun.

Dr. Coolldgo
will remove his oOlre to 334 Washington
avenue today.

Tho sixth and last lecture In the Venice
course will take place this evening, it Is
upon the Venetian Painters and will be
equally as Interesting to those who have
not heard the whole course as those who
have. Illustrations will be shown through-
out the entire evening. It Is requested
thnt tho audience be promptly In their
seats at 8 o'clock, as tho room will be
darkened at that hour.

Tho latest stylo and designs of Jewelry
Is found at Turnquest's establishment,
205 Washington avenue.

W. C. Bushmill, Leather dealer, has re-
moved to 319 Spruce street, opposite Hotel
Jerinyn.

t. solid gold Indies' watches at $1(1.75.

Turnquest, 2i5 Washington ave.

The leading magazines have completed,
or are Just about completing, their vol-
umes for the year. If you have any vol-
umes on hand The Trlliune Bindery can
make them Into beautiful book for you
at short notice and low prices. A postal
sent us will bring our prices to you.

Get your diamonds of Turnquest's, 105

Washington avenue. He sells good goods
nt low prices.

THANKS
A simple word, to be sure, but
none better expresses our full ap-

preciation of the liberal patronage
bestowed upon ns at

ii first spring

Never before In our business his-

tory has there been so much Mi-

llinery sold ns in the past tew days
Wc ask you to call soon in or-

der that you may see for yourself
that our claims for leadership are
well founded.

You will agree with us that our
collection of beautiful Roods em-

braces everything in High Art
Milliner'.

HASLACHER'S : MILLINERY

H. LANQFELD, Successor,
324 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $3.00
.

Including tho painless txtraeting el
teeth bj an entirely new procom

S. C. SfyYDER, 0. D. S.,
aa spbuce sigEii.

$3.25
Buys a barrel of first-cla- ss

Patent Flour. Ev-
ery barrel and sack war-
ranted.

$2.90
buys best Pastry Flour.

40 b

a pouud buys a barrel of
XXX Soda Crackers,
fresh and crisp.

Osl
buys ioo pounds of the
best Feed, Meal or Corn.

per ioo pounds buys the
best Baled Hay.

buys a 20-pou- pail of
Best Jelly.

tJSSThen if you want
Canned Fruits or Vegetables,
or Evaporated Fruits, we can
give you strictly fancy goods
at prices that will astonish
you.

THE

. F. P. PR1CS, Agent,

DID IT EVER STRIKE YOU

That You Gun' Oct First-Claa- a

Extract at

WOOLW I'S
FOR 24c. PER OUNCE IN ANY OF THE '

FOLLOWING ODORS:

West End Joclicy Club, Violet
White Kosc, Frungepunni,Lily
of the Vulley, Orange Bios,
som, Crab Apple lUossoin
Ylang Ylang, Lilac lilossoui,
White Heliotrope.

SOAPS
A nice RFSortment of Toilet Soups in Cash-
mere, bouquet. Buttermilk, Duiry Uaid,
and Cher u bin Bath.

PURSES
A new line of Purses in Seal and Alligator
at 25c. and 50c. each.

CUT GLASS
A Inrce annortment, including Berry
Diftliei), Bouquet bolder, Vinerur Cruets.
Salt and Ivpppr Shakers, Water Bottles,
Olive Lilohei, lolery Dishes, etc.

C. S.W00LW0RTH

319 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Front

I
Have Removed

To Their

New Store

I

TNI OCLEBRATC

mn
m El

PIAMTOD
In at Praml the Uvt Poiralar and rntered by

Loading Artttia
Wareroomi: OppoalttOelumbos Monument,

rms Washington Av. Scranton,P.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE

PI
From the same first-clas- s

For

Trimmed Hats and Bon-

nets, both in price and
style, will give pleasure
to the wearer and do
credit to ourself for their
artistic merit. Hundreds
of Untrimmed in all the

. new braids and colors at
every price. Flowers in
all the latest effects and
newest colors.

RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS. ,

EVERYTHING

That comes under the
head of Millinery is to
be found in our Millinery
show room. Grand dis-

play of

LADIES' SILK WAISTS,

SEPARATE SKIRTS,

SUITS AND CAPES.

SOHETHING NEW.
The adjustable skirts, which
can also be used as an Opera
Cape. Bole agent for East-
ern Pennsylvania.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

IT SEEMS

I
In every house in the city

how goods are selling in our
store. The low prices have
been striking time, like a con-

tinuous running clock, keep-
ing wonderfully in making
money and wages do extra
duty. New Suits and Over-
coats. Fitting as perfect as
though made by your own
tailor. Many a head of a
family has been able to buy a
barrel of flour for the amount
saved on a $15 or $20 pur-
chase here.

Every garment guaranteed.
Bring back anything unsatis-
factory and get your money.
The sale is not complete until
you are thoroughly pleased.

Clothiers. HtHeraWumishera

Standard instrument! In every aenaa of
the term as applied to Pianos.

Exceptional in homing-- their ordinal ful-

ness of tone.
. NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. M

Fifth avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
IIS Adams Ave., Naw Telephone Bldf .

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's

MUSIC
f DEALER,

makers as heretofore.

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

ORGANSA1S AND

Easter

KHflWH

Sheet Music, Music Folios and '

Small Musical Instruments
at Greatly Reduced Prices.


